FOR SALE
Toro VT-10 Central Controller $800; Toro Network/TVC Satellites, 16 Stations (!) $1,000 ea.; Toro VT-4 Satellites (14 6-channel, extra clock faces) $200 ea.; 75 HP centrifugal pump with VFD (480 volt 3-Phase) $3,500; 10 HP centrifugal pump (480 volt 3-Phase) $500; 75 HP floating river pump (480 volt 3-Phase) ($925 each); Sprayer 300 Gal., pull behind Misters. Call in with best offer. Contact: JOHN GRANHOLT The Minikahda Club 612-982-4167

FOR SALE
Par Aide Satellite tee markers. $1 sets Tee markers have been sandblasted and are ready for paint. Unpainted $990. Painted to your color $725, plus the cost of paint. Storage stands included. Contact: JEFF JOHNSON The Minkahda Club 612-982-4167

FOR SALE
Brodyhill “Greenkeeper” Power Broom Whittick Range Ball Washer. Best offer. Contact: SALLY BERING Benson Golf Club 320-843-2109

FOR SALE
1997 National 66" Triplex Mower Electric Start. 1,076 hrs. - $800 or best offer. Jacobsen: (5) 522 walking greens mowers with verticut reels. All in good condition. Excellent reel stock. $900 or best offer. Contact: SCOTT Rose Lake Golf Club 507-235-3981

WANTED
Rollers to fit a greensivng IV Contact Rick Douner 218-290-5165

FOR SALE
Toro Spray Hawk, 45 regulation size plastic putting cups (some new, some slightly used), 21 flagsticks that were only used for a year and are all in excellent condition. Contact Jason Steffenhagen The Legends Club 952-220-1148

FOR SALE
Cushman: Factory 98804-8610, 3-wheelers. Wanted for parts. Contact: Pete Greer or Scackleton Page Kateheawn GC 763-786-2495

WANTED
Two (2) Toro 3-blade Spartan Roughtooth Gator Mower Units. Single point adjustment. Contact: FRED TAYLOR Mankato Golf Club 507-383-2466

WANTED
14 hp Kohler engine to fit old GM-3-300 Toro. Hopefully in running order. Don't want to spend much as it's just a back-up tee mower. Contact: JOHN HERTCHWARS Creeksherd Golf Club 952-798-7202

Wanted Super Court Master compact automatic grading system by Laser Leveling. Contact: MARK PLOMONI Sauvign Golf Club 651-439-7819

FOR SALE
Foley Accu-Spin Red Grinder - Model 9050 $3,500. Contact: KEITH or DAN Oak Ridge Country Club 952-928-4000

FOR SALE
1990 LF100 Fairway Mower sharpened - new bedknives-ready to mow - 4.00 hrs. 84" National Mower new motor last year. Contact: Terry Negen Southview CC 651-451-1666

FOR SALE
Beal Technology Toro Torf Tech 300 Sprayer 300 Gall, pull behind sprayer 3.5 hp Honda engine with centrifugal pump. Hose reel, electric boom, flame retarder, flotation tires 1 year old, used ten times to spray fairways. Price: $.500 or best offer. Contact: Joe or Matt Red Wing Country Club 651-388-9524

FOR SALE
2000 Jacobsen Tri-King 1900 D, 3wd, diesel, 683 hrs, 10 blade Reel. In Great Shape. $1,150.00 or b.o. Contact: Matt or Joe Red Wing Country Club 651-388-9524

FOR SALE
1998 Jacobsen 1900G Tri King 190D, 1,570 Hrs, 72" Cut with 11 blade reels. $4,000 or best offer. Contact: Steve Benson Grand National Golf Club 320/384-7043

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
1992 Toro Pulverizer, Model 2563 3-point hitch, good condition. $800. Contact: BOB ADAMS New Prague Golf Club 952-798-5326, ext. 22

FOR SALE
1996 National Hydro 70. Used 2 seasons, 300 hours. Excellent condition. $1,500 or best offer. Contact: TOM or MICK Albany Golf Club 320-269-1040 or 208-293-1698

FOR SALE
9-Hole Golf Course Northern Minnesota, Par 3, 200 yards. Contact: CHRIS KLAITE 218-910-3454

FOR SALE
1996 Toro PowerHawker Model 2563 point hitch, good condition. $800. Contact: BOB ADAMS New Prague Golf Club 952-798-5326, ext. 22

FOR SALE
1999 National Hydro 70. Used 2 seasons, 300 hours. Excellent condition. $1,500 or best offer. Contact: TOM or MICK Albany Golf Club 320-269-1040 or 208-293-1698

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
6,500 lb. Eau Claire Country Club 1000 gallon fertigation tanks - $750 each. 763-786-2945 Pump station and control system. Don't want to spend much as it's just a back-up tee mower. Contact: JOHN HERTCHWARS Creeksherd Golf Club 952-798-7202

FOR SALE
1980 Cushman Truckster, runs good $1,000, 15’ 3 pt. Sprayer, 100 gal. tank. Never used $ 1,000, 15" skid sprayer, 150 gal. tank, Used 2 seasons $1,000. 76" National Parkmaster $1,000. 2 E-Z Go work carts - $700 ea. Toro Parkmaster 15000 $1,000. Contact SCOTT WESERAL Ridge at Sand Creek 952-942-2644, ext. 24

FOR SALE
1990 7-Blade Toro Fairway Mower 45-D Unit sharpened and ready to go – $600 or best offer. 7-gang Rough Mower frame + frame, Sharpened and easy to get in. Contact: MARK BOONSTRA Hollydale Country Club 763-559-4456

FOR SALE
1998 Ransomes AR-250, 4WD Rotary, 2100 hrs. $390 or best offer. Contact: GENO or HARTLEY Daytonia Country Club 661-251-7950

FOR SALE
1990 Cushman Truckster, runs good $1,000, 15’ 3 pt. Sprayer, 100 gal. tank. Never used $1,000, 15” skid sprayer, 150 gal. tank, Used 2 seasons $1,000. 76” National Parkmaster $1,000. 2 E-Z Go work carts - $700 ea. Toro Parkmaster 15000 $1,000. Contact SCOTT WESERAL Ridge at Sand Creek 952-942-2644, ext. 24